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DearJames,
We would like to make a submission on the Certification Processfor High EfficiencyCHP
ConsultationPaper,ReferenceCER/tUt*9. In this regard,pleasenote that we are members of
Cr6and lrbea and supportthe relevantassertionsmade in both of their submissiondocuments.
We operate a farm scaleAnaerobic Digestion(AD) Plant near Shanagoldenin County Limerick.
Our plant was constructedin the courseof 2009 and 2010 and commissionedin late 2010 early
2011. We are one of the first such plants in lreland and our experience,both in respect of
RegulatoryApproval and Obtaining Finance,has been difficult and protracted. We took the
decisionto forge ahead despite the lack of certainty in respectof Refit, which again has been a
great cause of concern for us and our lending institution. We know anecdotally from our
colleaguemembers in both of the above representativeorganisatisnsthat this form of market
uncertaintyhas been the greatestfactor preventingmany of them from progressingany of their
AD plans. This uncertainty has set the industry way back in any attempts to contribute to
achievingour National2A2O2O
targets. We hear today that, thankfully,Refit 3 has been approved
by Cabinetand will be publishedin the new year, which hopefullywill alleviatethat problem. We
feel strongly,however,that a lessthan favourableHECHPregime,if implemented,will add a new
type of uncertaintyand will discourageany prospectivepromotersfrom enteringthe AD Industry.
Indeed,even with our plant alreadyfinanced,built, commissioned
and operationalwe may find
ourselvesback in the realm of facingvery significantcapital outlay in order to meet the potential
HE CHPrequirementssuggestedand we could be unable to raisethe finance to meet this capital
expendituredue to the regulatoryuncertaintythat someof the measuresproposedwould cause.
As mentioned above, we support the relevant submissionsof both Cr6 and lrbea, and have
extractedand paraphrasedbelow some of their pointswhich are specificallyrelevantto our plant.
Having reviewed the Commission'sdocument "Certification Processfor High Efficiency CHP
Consultation Paper" we have a number of suggestionsoutlined below in point format. Our
opinion, in summary,is that a distinctionneedsto be made for AnaerobicDigestion{AD) HE CHP
as CHPis an integral part of the AD processand increasedimplementation of AD nationwide is
required in order to meet other national and EU renewablegenerationtargets.Furthermoreit is
widely accepted,by the AD Industryand regulators,that the recyclingof CHPgeneratedheat back
into the AD processis the most efficient use of its heat, contributingto an overall reduction in
fossilfuel reliance.
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1.
Our opinion is that Approach1 is the only option for AD HECHPdue to its inherent cyclical
process. Without the ability to use heat in the process,AD will not meet the 75% CHPefficiency.
Few,if any, AD plantswill be able to meet the Approach2 as proposedby the CER.
There is currently a precedentfor light controls to be applied on small scale projects in
terms of Authorisation to Construct and Licenceto Generate as well as priority 90 day grid
2.

connectionoffer. In this regard we would argue that, as a minimum, AD should be a separate
category having as basic a compliance format as possible while meeting the legislative
requirements.Micro/Small AD should also have a different principle of assessment.We would
propose an automatic certificationapproval for micro and small scaleAD CHPplants similar to
that of automatic approvalfor authorisationto constructand licenseto generatefor small scale
generation.
3.

Any metering required should be as suppliedwith the plant equipment, i.e. ESBMeter.
Also there should not be any test equipment required for the annual review. The original
commissioningReport should be sufficientfor Mi*o and Small plants.The accuracyrequirements
of the equipmentfor suchplantsshould also not haveto be more accuratethan +/- 2%.
4.

We againfeel the distinctionneedsto be made for Micro/Smallscaleand largescalewhich
is consistent with other necessary project requirements as referenced above. Particularly

regardingaccessto finance, it is our experiencefrom dealing with lending institutionsthat they
require certainty in respect of all the relevant compliances. Therefore, the application and
renewal processesof such compliancesneed to be as straightforwardand transparentas possible
to alleviate any bank doubt on the project not achievingcomplianceor maintainingit over the
term of the loan. We also emphasisethe importanceof ensuringthat HE-CHPcertificationdoes
not becomeanother barrierto developmentof AD projects.
AD is a live process,encompassingliving bacteriaproducingbiogasfor supply to the CHP.
While AD is generallya stable process,it is possiblethat on rare occasionsthese bacteriamay die
5.

due to poor supplyingof feeding material or contaminationbeing introducedin the organicfeed
material. Therefore,a certainamount of leewayor allowancemust be grantedto the AD operator
in respectof any decreasedrunningtime and electricaland thermal productionoccurringthrough
no fault of their own. Consequently,the requirementsfor the annual review should be kept to a
minimumand shouldallow for AD downtime.
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lf, for whatever reason, some problem is found at the yearly revie{audit then there
should be a time period granted to rectify the problem,e.g. 30 days for a minor error and 10 days
6.

for a more seriousone. lt is imperativethat there should be no automatic lossof complianceas
this would result in seriousramificationsfor projectsachievingand maintainingprojectfinance,as
discussedat point 4 above.
A businessplan should not be necessaryas the lending institution due diligenceprocess
will ensurethat the project is viable as otherwiseit would not be funded. Rather,a letter of intent
7,

from the promoter shouldsufficeparticularlyagainfor Micro and Smallscaleprojects.
8.

We would also submit that there should be an option for lodgement of Further
Information subsequent to the initial application, particularly if something was omitted or

clarificationsought. This lodgement of Further Information should not result in the applicant
losingtheir placein the applicationproces$.
We understandfrom the consultationdocument that the CERare seekingto ensure that
9.
the heat is not 'dumped'. We would againre-iteratethat AD, by its very nature and configuration,
enablesand assistsmany on and offsite heat applications.
The requirementto measurefeedstockis not practicalfor an AD plant, as the quality and
the consistencyof the material can vary widely. lt would also be cost prohibitive,particularlyfor
Micro and Small scale plants. In an AD plant the gas quantities are the important measureand
10.

these also vary in quality and yield with seasonal and feed adjustments. Therefore the
requirementof the applicantto provide 'evidenceof robust, reliableand verifiablemeasurement'
must includethe option for the AD operator to use their reasonableapproximationof the figures
where certaintyis impracticaland/or too costly.
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We appreciate
the opportunityto makethissubmission
andhopethat our pointsraisedhavebeen
helpfuland assistyou when progressing
the CertificationProcess
further. We would proposethat
when a draft decisionis takenthat therebe a secondroundof consultation
for a shortperiodof
time, which wouldn't interferewith the overalltimeframeobjectives.Suchfurther consultation
couldbe limitedto partieswho makesubmissions
underthis roundof consultation
and thereby
allowthesestakeholders
to haveinput beforethe finaldecisionis submitted.

Yourssincerely,
DavidMcDonnell
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